Sample Pet Memorial Stone

Buddy’s Place Pet Memorial Stones at Armstrong-Kelley Park
About the order: We will place an order with our internet provider. $100.00 Donation will include order placement, receipt, and installation of
the stone in the memorial garden. This includes the cost of the stone and shipping and a $45 donation to AKP. We will secure your stone in the
ground from theft. The stone will be placed at our discretion around the sun dial and within the picket fence. About the stone: Stones are
medium engraved river rock measuring 6” x 8” across which includes two lines of text and one graphic. The shapes and colors are random. (See
example already installed inside the fence.) Stones are delivered to the Park in 5-14 days after order is placed. They will be installed as soon as we
can, weather permitting. Please be patient. We are a small core of volunteers who work one morning a week during late spring, summer, and fall.
Sorry but by local law, we cannot intern any cremains.
Name:
First Name_____________________________
Last Name_________________________
Address:
_________________________________________
City:
__________________________________
State :______________________ Zip:_____________
Contact information: Email: _______________________________________ Primary Phone: ________________________
Using the example above, design your stone.
Create your two character lines of text below:
Line 1 Text _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
i.e., the name(s) of pet (please fill in clearly, including spaces)
Line 2 Text _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i.e., Forever in our Hearts (please fill in clearly, including spaces)
Choose Typestyle by circling your choice

Times Roman

Helvetica

Comic Sans

Script

Choose Graphic, Go to ArmstrongKelleyPark.com to view graphics. Follow prompts from Homepage.
Once chosen, please write in your selection here: ___________________________ i.e., beagle1
Mail your check and this form to:
A-K Park
Attn: Buddy’s Place
P.O Box 934
Osterville MA 02655
www.ArmstrongKelleyPark.com

